A study was made oj the corrosion behavior oj iron, cobalt, zirconium, titanium, nickel, and chromium in V 20 5 melt . Three types oj oxidation law wereJound: accelerated, linear, and logarithmic. Linear rate law at the initial stage and the causes oj the accelerated oxidation oj iron and cobalt in V 20 5 melt were disCllssed.
I. Introduction
It is well known that severe co rrosion of hea t-res isting alloys occurring in boilers and gas turbines is caused by the reac tion with molten ash produced by th e combustion of heavy oils. Vanadium pentoxide and th e complex sodium vanadates in the oil-ash have been found to possess" catastroph ic" corrosive properti es .
Although many investigations l -15 ) have so far been m ad e on the oil-ash corrosion of heat-resisting alloys, the characteri stics, th e cause, and th e mechanism of the co rrosion have not been full y understood owing to th e compli cated corrosion conditions and th e difficulty in reproducing reliab le results. Th e method s of tes t and the mec ha nism of oil-ash corrosion have been summarized by Miyagawa et at. 16 ) Knowl edge of th e corrosion m ec hanism of m e tals in molten vanadium pentoxid e, which has been hard ly inves tigated , is of importan ce in deriving the m ec hanism of the oil-ash corrosion. R ecently, Pan tony and Vasu 17 ) carried out the original investigation to make clear th e corrosion mechan ism of me tals. Th e accelerated oxidation mecha n ism, however, co u ld not be made clear.
I n the prese nt work , the co rrosion of selected single m etals in the presence of molten vanadium pentoxide was investigated in order to make clear the m echanism of th e accelerated oxidation and obta in the bas ic data on the oi l-ash corrosion of heat-resisti ng a lloys.
II. Experimental Procedure 1. Materials
Vanadium pentoxid e used was of G. R. grade. M etals used were as follows: ( I ) Th e discs of th e m e tals, a bout I.S mm thick and 8 mm diameter, were polished with emery pape r through 4/0 grad e and d egreased in benzene .
Co rrosion Studies
Th e ox idatio n ra tes were meas ured by using th e th e rmobalance assembly, shown in Fig. 1 . Th e spec imen wa placed on th e bottom of a cylindri cal silica crucibl e and cove red with the requisite amount of vanadium pentoxide. Th e crucible was suspended by a platinum wire from th e beam of balance and put in the position A in th e reaction tube. After th e suffi cient amount of oxygen, air o r oxygen-nitrogen m ixture, dried and fr ee from CO 2 , was passed through the reaction tube, th e c ruci ble was pu li ed up to the cen te r of th e furnace kept at a fix ed temperature, and th en the m eas urement was started . 
III. Results and Discussion

Oxidation Process
The ox idati on process o f metal in V 2 0 5 melt can be cons id ered to consist of several sequential process presented schematically in Fig. 2 .
Stages ( I ) and ( 10) can be regarded as c hemi cal reaction between oxidizing gas and V 205 me lt. Stages (2) and (9) (6) are diffusion process of ions in the solid co rros ion products. Th e produ cts generally consist of metal ox ides and/or metal vanadates and their physical morpho logies (for example : degree of compactness, size and distribution of pore) wi ll be complicated and greatly affect the diffusion rate of ions . When the scale is very porous and does not prevent the penetration of the m elt the diffusion w ill be not retard ed. Stage (7) repre~ents the dissoluti on of the corrosion products into V 2 0 5 m e lt. At high temperature V 2 0 5 melt can dissolve m ost of metal ox id es. The rate of dissolu tion may we ll d epend on the physical and the c hemi cal properti es o f the corrosion products. At th e initial stage of the ox idation or in the formation of porous corrosion prod ucts, stage (5) represents the ox idation reaction between m etal and V 205' Wh en the corrosion produ cts are compact, stage (5) represents the phase boundary reaction between corros io n pmducts and metal. In either case, the reaction w ill d epend on the chemi cal pmperties of the metal , and th e natures of surface and the impuri t ies of specim ens.
Wh en th e rate-controlling stage is stage ( I ) or (10 ), the oxidation rates may well be v irtually independent of the d epth of the melt and t he nature of the m etal. If any of th e stages (2), (3), (8), o r (9) is rate-controlling, the process is likely to be diffusion-contmlled with relatively low act ivatio n en ergy corresponding to that of the diffusion in the melt, and the oxidation rates may well be virtua ll y independent of the nature of the m etal. It is at th e fin a l stage of the ox idation progress that stage (4) or (6) is rate-controlling. In this case, the activation ene rgy is expected to be relatively high and the ox idation rate to be very low.
H stage (5) is rate-controlling, the activation e ne rgy w ill take large value and the reaction rate wi ll be ind ependent of the depth of m elt, concentration of oxidizing agents and the nature of the corrosion products.
When the oxides fo rmed are compact and refractory for the melt, stage (7) wi ll proceed with th e ver y slowed rate.
Oxidation Rate
The ox idation rates of metals in V 205 melt at temperatures from 700° to 900°C in I atm oxygen were shown in Figs. 3 to 6. Three types of oxidation behavior were found as shown in Tab le I .
(a) Accelerated Ox idation (Type A)
The ox id ation of iron a nd cobalt obeyed the lin ear rate law a t the ini tia l stage. At 800° to 900°C, in the fo ll ow ing stage the oxidat ion was accelerated and then re tarded at the final stage, whi le at 700 0 a nd 750°C the acce lerated ox idati on was less remarkab ly obse rved. It is n oted that the oxidation of titanium was considered to obey the linear rate law and the oxidation behavior was rather complicated because the specimen moved upwards in th e m elt a t th e stage following th e initial linear process . C hromium was th e most corrosion-resistant of all th e me tals investigated , and its oxidation rate was too low to be d e termin ed by th e present m ethod.
Linear Rate Law at the Initia[ Stage
The oxidation of iron, cobalt, zirconium, and titanium at the initial stage w as found to obey th e linear rate law, and th e m echanism of this linear process will be discussed .
The oxidation reaction of m e tal M in V 20 5 m elt can be expressed formally as fo llows :
"" (2) and tetraval ent vanadium ion V 4+ is reoxidized a l th e melt/gas interface.
Th e oxida tio n of m etal shown b y Eq. (I ) can proceed th ermod ynamically under the conditions where the oxidation of V 4+ [Eq . (3) ] d oes not proceed ; in pure nitrogen, fo r instance . It is clear from th e fac t that the equilibrium oxygen partial pressure of vanadium oxides (V0 2 -V 2 0 5 system ) is considerably high compared with that of other m e tal oxides. But, th e oxidation rate in pure nitrogen will be very low.
The rate-contro lling process at th e initial stage will be : ) ]. The processes (i) and (ii ), being a sort of chemi cal rea ctions at high tempe rature, will proceed ver y fast, and th e process (iv ) will b e strongly a ffec ted b y P0 2 . Figure 7 shows th e m od el of process (iii ), whic h is rate-controlled b y th e diffusion of the oxidi zing agen t. On condition that at 1= 0, W = Wo and integrating from t = O to t = tu then, provid ed that S , Do , Db, Ci, and G z are indepe nd e n t of time t. At the initial stage V 2 0 5 -MO m elt layer is very small in thickness and regarded to be the boundary layer. Prov id ed that l' ~ 0, then , J W = DoGi(S/l)t ..... . . ..... . .... (7) Equation (7) shows that the oxidation obeys th e linear rate law and the ox id ation rate is ind e pe ndent of the nature of metals and inversely proportional to the depth of melt. The effec t of d epth of V 205 melt o n the oxidation behavior of iron was shown in Fig. 8 . It was found from this result that ( I ): the d ecrease in the d epth o f me lt increases th e oxidation rate at the initial stage, (2): in the following stage, regardless of the depth of me lt, the accele rated oxidation occurred , and (3): as the depth of m elt d ecreased , the oxidation rate began to fall in a short time (at the final stage).
The initial lin ear rate constants for the oxidation of Iron, cobalt, titanium, and z irconium at 850°C were Research Article plotted against the reciprocal d epth of melt in Fig. 9 . The plots were linear, d emonstrating inverse proportionality between the rate constant and the d epth of melt. It is noted that the rate constants for iron and cobalt are ap proximately twice as la rge as those for titanium and zirconi um. Figure 10 shows that the temperature d epend ence of rate constants obeys an Arrhenius-type equati on , k( == d:: ~) = A exp ( -:T) ............ (8) The activation energy £ and the frequency factor A are shown in Tabl e 2. The m ean value of £ is calculated to be 23.6 ± 1. 5 kcal/mol excl uding the rath er high value for zirco nium. T he activation energy for the diffusion of the ox idi zing agent in PbO m elt, a typical ion condu ctor, obta ined from t he variations of oxygen potentia l measured by using a solid electrolyte, 
Then, the activation energy for th c ox idation is con id ered to take th e value high by E1 compared with that for the diffusion. Some convection of melt seems to increase the oxidation rates, cons id er ing the size of th e specimen and th e vessel. Th e present discussion has been made on thc d iffusion-controlled proces , but it can not exp lain th e facts that the oxidation rates depend on metals. In such a case, it is also suggested to treat the process as mixed controlling with both d iffus ion and reaction rates. This treatment is confined to discuss th e process qualitatively and consid ered to be less successful. Thus, it is suggested that 
Accelerated Oxidation Phenomenon
The ox idation behavior o f A type mctal, such as iron and co balt, is characteri zed by t he acce lerated oxidation. The causes o f th e accelerated oxidation are inves tiga ted .
T e mpe rature Changes by Oxidation of M e tal a nd Diss olution of M etal Oxides
Th e ox idat ion reac tion of mcta l is, in genera l, exothermic. Thc rise of tempe rature due to the react ion is expec ted to be meas ured in this process. Th e discs about 10 mms6 X 20 mm of iron, cobalt, and zirconium were dipped in abo ut 15 g of V 2 0 S m elt in the silica cru cible, and the variations of tempe rature of the spcc imens and the melts were meas ured . In th e case of iron , A type me tal, the r ise of tcmpcrature of 10°C or more were observed in both spcc ime n and m elt in 5 min after d ipp ing . Th e rise of tempcrature was a lso observed in th e case of cobalt, but not in the case of zirco nium, L type metal. Th e dissolution of Fe203 and CoO in V 2 0 S m elt was confirmed to be endothermic. From the above-mentioned fact, it is inferred that th e rise of temperature conseq uent on th e exothermi c ox idation in creases th e oxidation rate and enhance th e convection in the m elt. The d ensity of m elts of systems V 20s-F e20 a, V 20 S-CoO, V 2 0 s -NiO, and V 2 0S-Zr0 2 was inves tigated. It was found that the d ensity of the melts increased with the additions of metal oxides.1 9 ) Th e v iscosity of V 2 0 S melt was reported to in crease with the additions of FezOa.zO) E lectri c condu ctivity of V 2 0 S m elt generall y increases by th e addition of Fe 20 a, its variation being fa irly complicatedy,21) Conductivity of ionic conductor d epends on the diffusion rates of ions. But, in th e case of V 2 0 S which is sem icon-Transactions IS IJ, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 93 J ductor th e increased conduc tivity d oes not directly res ult in the increase of diffusio n coefficient.
From th e above-mentioned results of d en sity, viscosity and e lectric conductivity o fV 2 0 S -MO m elts, it is less reasonable to conclude that the diffusion coefficient o f oxidizing agent inc reases and th e convection in V 20S m e lt enhances as th e metal oxides d issolves into th e m elt. 3 . Effect of Addition of Meta l Oxides on Oxidation R ate Th e constitution of the m elt varies by dissolving the oxidation produc ts, which will affect the oxidation rate. Figure II shows the oxidation of iron in V 205-Fe 2 0 a m elts. In the melts containing 0 to 10 mol % F e20a, the initial ox idation rate increased by the addition of Fe20a and the accelerated oxidation occurred. On the other hand, in the melts with Fe 2 0 3 content of 15 mol% or more, the in itial ra te decreased with increas ing F e 2 0 a content and the acce lerated oxidation was not observed. Figure 12 shows the initial rate constants of iron in V20s-Fe20a melts, coba lt in V 20S-COO m e lts, nickel in V 20s-NiO m elts, and Fig. 12 it fo ll ows that the effects of th e add itions of m etal oxides are closely connected with three types of th e oxidation behavior previously m en tioned , nam ely: (I) The ox idation rates of iron and cobalt, A type metal, reaches a maximum at th e eutectic composit ion. (It has been found that the oxidation rate of metals in V 2 0 5 -Na 2 S0 4 melts reached a max imum at Na 2 S0 4 content of 10 mol%, wh ich co rresponded th e eutectic compos ition ).
(2) The oxidation rate of zirconium, L type metal, hardly d epends on the compositions o f V 20 5-Zr0 2 m elts.
(3) The oxidation rate of nicke l, D type metal , d ecreases greatly by th e addition of nicke l oxid e.
Cunn ingham and Brasunas 8 ) showed that th e amount of oxygen absorbed in V 2 0 5 -Na 2 S0 4 melts was maximum in th e mos t corrosive in th eir composition. Although th e sort of the oxidizing agent in V 205-MO m e lt s has not been mad e clear, its conce ntration is consid ered to be con nected with the concentration o f dissolved oxygen in the m elts and increases with th e dissolved Fe 2 0 3 or CoO. If that is th e case, th e res ults shown in Fig. 12 can be expla in ed satisfactorily.
Th us the ca uses of the acce lerated oxidation can be suggested to be ( I ): the increase of th e oxidation rate and th e enhancement of convect ion in the melt du e to the rise of temperature by exothermic oxidation reaction of th e m e tal, and (2): the increase of conce ntration of oxid izing age n t in V 2 0 5 -MO m elt.
IV. Conclusions
The linear relationship at the initial stages implies that the oxidation reaction is main ly diffusion control led. The causes of the a ccelerated oxidation of iron and cobalt in V 2 0 5 m e lt can be sugges ted to be Research A rticle the r ise of temperature and the in crease of concentration of oxid izing agent in V 2 0 5 -MO me lt.
